
A Good Fruit Salad
Make it from apples, bananas, oranges, and pineapplescut into small cubes. Cover it with a rich cream
dressing made from

Virgin Olive Oil
This particular fruit salad makes a delightful and
relished entree, but the finishing touch is supplied by
the olive oil you use. Don't use any other but VirginOlive Oil if you want to get the best results.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Henry Taylor returned
Saturday from a visit, of sever-
il days to relatives and friends
in Hiistol.
Messrs. 11. 6. and 0. II. Klan-

ary, of Jonesvillo, were visitors
to Big Stone Gap one day last
week,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Carter

nf Uate City, spent Sunday in
the flap visiting Mr. Carter's
brother, 0. S. Curler.

I.. V. Harm, of Huntington,W. Vo., southern ugent for tlie
Oliver Typewriter; was amongtho guests at the Monte Vista
during the past week.
Boverly Flnnury, who has

boon playing with the Itoanoke
llieatre Orchestra and Neely'sBand at Koanbke came in Fri-
duy night to spend a vacation
with homefolks.
Ohas. \Y. MeColgun was horo

fröm Norton one day last week.
0, .S. Pehdleton, of Hill Stn-

tion, Republican district choir-
man was a guest at the Monte
Vista Sunday.

.1. I>. Kroadwater, of date
city, ex-sheriff of Scott county,
was a visitor to the Gap one
day last week.

I'. 11. Headley, of Kounoke,
waa in town one day last week.

J, A. Sloan, nf Huntington,W, Vn., was among tho guestsat the Monte Vista on last
Thursday.
. Attorney M. G. Ely, of Jones-
\ ills, was among the profession¬al men in town last week.

1.. H. Howard, of Jonesvillo,
wae aniong.the Leo fountainsin the Gup last week.
Miss Hellen Daly, who has'**¦."11 the attractive guest of her

cousin. Mrs. W. II. Peck, for
several weeks, left SaturdayHigh! fur her home at TerraHaute, Ind.

J. W. MoLin, a prominent111 lint BS man of Hose Hill, LeeCounty, waB a visitor to thoGap mi last Thursday.
A I'. Robertson, of Gibson

station, was among those fromlh K>iiid county of Lee in townlast week.
Mr. C.L. Nash, auditor of theInterstate Hoilroad Company,* spending a few days in At-lantic City this week.
Mr. und Mrs. K. W. Flanaryleft Saturday night for Indian¬

apolis, Ind., on a .visit to rela-I'ves and to attend the Illinoiskttite Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Burgesshave moved back into their

property on Wood Avenue,which have been occupied byMr. Tnrbert and family for
Jörne lime, they having movedback to Philadelphia.

Minn Elizabeth Wölls, of Nor¬
ton, is visiting her Bistor, Mrs.
K. W. Nickels, in the Gap.
The Woman's Civic Leaguewill meet at the homo of ;\lrs.

K. K. Goodloe on Monday even¬
ing at I o'clock.

\V. A. Noel was down from
Norton om> day last week.
W. Ti Morris, a prominentsalesman of Lexington, Ky.,is spending a few days in the

Gap this week.

Harry 0. Wallaco and two
sisters, Misses Mary and Kate,
spent the week-end with friends
at Wise.
Ground was broken Friday on
the grading for the new power
plant of the Powell ValleyLight and Power Company by
the contractors, Buhn and Com¬
pany.

Miss Miriam Taylor spentlast week with friends at Gate
City.

Mrs. M. D. Livesay has re
turned to her home at South
Blaökwater after a visit with
relatives in Big Stone Clap.
Attorney A. P. Crockett, of

Coeburn, was in town the lirst
of the week.

J, 15. Chamberlane, of Win-
ehester, \ a., was a guest at the
Monte \ isla on Friday.

Rev, Kohinelte will preach at
Blue Springs the third Satur
lay and Sunday in this month,
tin this occasion lie will preach
the funeral of Morgan Buchan¬
an, who died and was buried at
Fast Stone Gap about t w o
weeks ago.
Miss Corrinne Taylor has re-

turned from a visit with friends
tin Loo county and points in
Kentucky.
Tho Blueliold team won all

'three of a series of base hall
games from the Stonega team
which were played in Bluefteld
Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day. The lirst game, we learn,
resulted in a score of 7 to i»; tho
second 20 to 1; ami tho last
game 11 to 1 3.

I1'. (1. Payne, of Itoanoke,
spent Sunday and Monday in
tho (Jap visiting his wife and
hoy, who have been visiting
relatives and friends hero for
some time.

Messrs. 1. T, Gilly, of Toms
Creek, ami Shaler Gilly of Gla¬
morgan; came down Saturday
to attend a family reunion Sun¬
day at the home of their moth,
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Gilly.
The many friends of Mr. J.

H. Taylor, the popular manager
of the Ainuzu Theatre, will he
pleased to learn that he has re¬
covered from the recent attack
of typhoid and is now able to
attend to business again.
The many friends of Miss

Sopba Benedict will he glad to
learn that she recovered from
tho recont attack of typhoid,
and was able to attend church
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Fowler,

of Los Angeleso, Cal., whohavo
beon spending a few weeks
with relatives and friends at
Greenville, Tenn., spent a cou¬

ple of days in tho Gap last
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilberl N. Knight, on their ro-

tusP to Delaware, Ohio, from
which point Mr. Fowler will go
east in the interest of an auto¬
mobile tiro company, of which
he is one of tho oillcials.

Last Sunday was certainly a
hot day, tho thermometer stand¬
ing 90 degrees in the shade at
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Blue, of
St. I.onis, and Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Blue, Jr., of Detroit, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Nash at their beautiful home
on Wood Avenue.

Mr. Möllenbeck, of the local
interstate Railroad ollice force,
Blaine McOorkle, Kd Taylor
and Fred Baker returned Sun¬
day from Rluctield, where they
went with the Stonrgu baseball
team to play a series of games.
We learn that I'rof. 0. Y.

Chapman, the veteran school
master, whose home is at Nor¬
ton, and who was forced toipiitteaching about four years ago
on account of poor health, con¬
templates spending the winter
in Texas, leaving for the hone
Star State early in November.

Mrs. ('hartes Mahatfey and
children and her mother, Mrs.
Parish, have returned from a
visit with relatives at Seven
Mile Ford.
Miss Sallie Wilson has re¬

turned to her home at Lebanon,
after a visit with Big Stone
(lap friends.

Miss Irma Orr returned home
Sunday night from Riehmond,
Ky., where she has been visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Hugh H.
(i ibsou, for the last three weeks.

Miss Janet Bailey returned
Monday from llarrisoubiirg,
where she has been taking a
course at the State Normal at
that place. Miss Janet has re¬
signed her position nt Dante
and will teach at Black wood
this year.
Miss Gladys Wolfe loft Sun¬

day night for Roda, where she
and Miss t Mgn Horton will teach
school this year.
Miss Marie Rosenberg, who

bus been visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Peck and familyfor several werks returned to
her home at Torre Haute, lud.,
Saturday. Her mother,who has
also spent the summer here will
leave for Indiana in about two
weeks.
Henry Lane, clerk at W. W.

Taylor & Sons store, was culled
to his home in Rye Cove, Scott
county, Sunday on account of
the serious illness of his moth¬
er.

Mayor John Roberts, of Nor¬
ton, was a business visitor in
town Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Branson, who was
taken to Louisville last week
to be operated on for a serious
stomach trouble is reported to
be getting along nicely, Mr.
Branson, who accompanied her,
returned Saturday, and left Im-
me d i a t e 1 y for St.
Paul, in response to a message
announcing the illness and ex¬
pected death of his father.
VIROIN OLIVE OIL..The

real juice of tho best olive trees
in the world makes your saluds
more delicious..kelly DrugCompany.
Contractors John F. and

Joshua Mullins are progressing
rapidly on the new ten room
residence on Wyandotte Ave
nue, near the Woolen Mill, for
J. A. Morris. When completed
this residence will cost about
four thousand dollars, and will
be nmong the nicest in the
town.

DISAPPEARED .Front the
rear coach of V. & S. \V. train,from Bristol to Appnlaohla,Thursday morning August 29th,
one Black Alligator Leather
Grip. Information regardingthe same will be greatly aonr»-
ciated by G.D. KUgore, Norton,Va.

Rev. R K. Sutherland, pas¬
tor of the Southern Methodist
Church, is conducting a series
of meetings this week in tho
church hero and ovory one is
cordially invited to attend.

MisB (leruldino Prouty, of
Cambridge,Massachusetts, Sec¬
retary of the Harvard Summer
School, iB in Big Stono Gap,the guest of Mrs. Mayo Cabell.

Miss Janio Siemp, who has
been spending the past year in
Washington City, arrived in
the (.lap last week and is the
guest of MiBS Minnie Fox.

Miss Wirt Davidson, pleas¬antly remembered by her form¬
er pupils und associate teachers
in Big Stone Gap High School,
will teach this year in tho Flat-
woods High Bohool, at Flut-
woods, Lee county, near her
home.

Tin« new Colored Presbyter-Ian Church on U lily Avenue is
now about complete, ami is cer¬
tainly a nice and commodious
building ami eost jnbout three
thousand dollars. Our colored
brethern certainly deserve
credit for the enterprise theyhave shown in the erection of
this elegant place of worship.
The public school openedMonday and the prospects are

line for a good school this year.
A splendid corpse of teachers
have been secured, and the
work is expected to be the verybest in every particular.
The Misses Hunn gave a verynovel party on lust Saturday in

the form of u" MoonlightStroll".
The guests were given knap¬sacks containing a delightful
lunch, then started on the walk
to the Artesian well. Mr. und
Mrs. Crawford and Mr. and
Mrs. McKoo chaperoned tho
party.

K. I.. Cousins, who lives near
Oroton, is the champion appleraiser in Wise County: at least
we think so, and will continue
so to think until some one sur¬
passes what wo are about to
stute. Lust S a t u r d a y he
brought to this office the finest
lot of apples we have overseen.
The lot comprised eight, and
weighed seven pounds und
thirteen ounces. They wero
tlif big Wolfe River apples and
were beauties. If any of our
friends can beat this let's hear
hear from you.
"Judge" Wude, the young

man who was shot Monday of
last week by Joe Cornett died
Sunday morning in a Louis¬
ville hospital, where he was
taken Wednesday after the
shouting, in the hope of extract¬
ing the bullet from his spinewhich caused paralysis of the
left side and nave his life. Sev¬
eral operation wero performed
ami it seemed for a time that
Wade's chances for recovery
were about even.

The town of Big Stone ( laphas awarded to the Clark Coun¬
ty Construction company u con
tract to macadamise the road
from the school house to the
Virginia a n d Southwestern
depot, und work on it com¬
menced this week. From the
depot to the corporation lino at
Kennedy's store the road, which
has been graded,will be slagged,
the town not having enoughavailable money to extend the
macadam to that point.

A. P. (Juut, of Bristol, a
brother of J. W. (laut, of this
place, bus accepted n position
with the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company as pay roll clerk at
Roda. J. B. Wampler, who
hehl this position, resigned it
to accept a position as book,
keeper with the interstate Fi.
nance and Trust Company a
this place.

Porter-Gaines.
On August 17th, Dr. Herbert

Allison Porter und Miss Kdith
Wolfe tlaines were united in
marriage in Bristol, Tenn.
The groom is a very success¬

ful young physician of Glamor¬
gan, Va., and the brido, who is
the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
T. A. Guinea, of Blackwood, is
one of Southwest Virginia,
most beautiful and attractive
girls.
The young couple aro at home

to their hosts of friends at Glu¬
morgan.

R. T. IRVINE, Pre*. VT. T. GOODLOK. Tie« Pr»». A S»o'y. R. P. 8ARP.0N, Traaa

Interstate Finance & Trost Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000,00.
Tbl* bank, under new management, will continue the outlets* upoc

conservative tine*.
SAFETY: Our Mono. SECURITY: Our Paas-word.

¦merest Paid on Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IltVlSK, W. T. UOOULOK,
U.U. UÜUISON, <;. 8. CARTKK,'
A. K. MOKtSON. J. 8. HAlfBliHK,
W. W. TAYLOR, J. W. KELLT.

W. U. HLKUP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Special Sale of

Oxfords, Summer Skirts
and Shirt Waists

at

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
Kitchen Tinware
Made from the best material
by skilled hands is the kind
you ",et from us. We buy
where we know the price and
quality is right and as a the
result of this you fjet from us
a superior grade of all kinds
of kiti lien tinware and furnish¬
ings than elsewhere.

Hamblen Bros]
We still have in stock a good line of

Laces and Embroideries
which we will sell at a low cost.

Ginghams and Percales for children's school
dresses; Don't miss seeing them before
buying.
J. M. Willis & Company.

For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers
or CortriRht Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.23d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Big Stone Gap Bakery Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

We solicit the patronage of the people
of the town. Anyone desiring hot rolls
should send in their orders by 2 p. m.,
and same will be delivered between
five and six o'clock. Cakes should be
ordered the day before desired.


